SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION

Great Eastern Supremacy Scholarship Award is one of the leading programmes in the insurance industry. Every year since 1998, we have been the platform to almost a hundred deserving, talented, young Malaysian to acquire their dreams. They dared to dream, to be different, and took the lead in realizing those dreams. In addition to that, this is also our way of nurturing the best talents for our company’s future leaders.

Here, we do not just provide great career opportunities for people; we also nurture, care and develop them from young - even before they begin their journey towards success.

In 2012, we are changing the way we do things around here because We are no longer a life insurance company, we are a LIFE company.

Our scholarship award is also changing. We want young, talented Malaysians who dream to be different to be part of our supremacy scholarship program.

Do you want to be different? Apply for our scholarship!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Opening Date</th>
<th>Closing Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local (Public &amp; Private) &amp; Overseas</td>
<td>4th March 2013</td>
<td>30th April 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scholarship Application Form  Click here

Instructions to Applicants  Click here

Scholarship Type Details  Click here

Scholarship FAQs  Click here

Submit your applications to
Email: scholarship@greateasternlife.com
Address:
Human Capital, Level 7,
Menara Great Eastern,
303, Jalan Ampang,
50450 Kuala Lumpur.

Facebook:
www.facebook.com/GreatEasternLifeAssurance

*Only shortlisted candidates will be notified

Message from Director & CEO,
Great Eastern Life Assurance Malaysia

It was just a rock in the eyes of others, but Michelangelo saw an ancient hero, hence, he transformed the rock to the masterpiece of Renaissance sculpture - David. An undergraduate might be just an ordinary student in the eyes of many, but we see successful young talent who shines among the rest like stars in the sky. At Great Eastern, we believe by developing talents even before they flourish through our scholarship award programme - when the young talents grow, the company expands, the society intensifies, and the nation develops. I wish all applicants for the scholarship programme - Best of Luck and rest assured that this one courageous step you take will be your first step to an exciting, brighter future.

Thank You.

Dato Koh Yaw Hui
Director & CEO,
Great Eastern Life Assurance Malaysia Berhad